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(Jerimih)
No, no don't act like that,
I know i told you I'll be right, right back.
As long as you can bring that right back,
I'ma give it to you like, like that.
Your nails, nails all on my back,
You know shawty how I like that.
Come oooon, let me show you how to ride like that

(Strap)
Seats white as coca-ine, shawty wet aquafina.
Know she wanna ride it, I can tell by her demeanor.
And me and shawty get a real good vibe
She dripping all down her thighs.
I've been sippin', you can look in my eyes
Sunroof's open I can see the sky
It's just something I can't deny, I hear your body calling
me.
Wanna be my private dancer, come with me to ecstasy
Pussy so wet, and she ride it like a jet ski
Fly down to Atlanta, shawty get the best of me

(Jerimih)
No, no don't act like that
I know i told you I'll be right, right back
As long as you can bring that right back
I'ma give it to you like, like that
Your nails, nails all on my back
You know shawty how I like that
Come oooon, let me show you how to ride like that
Let's riiiiiide, like that
Let's riiiiiide, like that
Let's riiiiiide, ride, ride

(Ali)
All up in the club and she on me (on me)
Bottles in the club and they on me (on me)
She said that she body gon' have to show me (show
me)
But give me a second so can you hold please? (wait a
minute)
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Don't act like that, I'ma be right, right back
Do you really, really like it that?
Like bend your ass over while I hit it from the back.
Your nails, nails all on my back,
I love, love how you throw it back
I don't wanna talk, you throw it back like that.
Like bitch dont talk, can you ride like that? 
(Let's ride!)

(Jerimih)
No, no don't act like that
I know I told you I'll be right, right back
As long as you can bring that right back
I'ma give it to you like, like that
Your nails, nails all on my back
You know shawty how I like that
Come oooon, let me show you how to ride like that
Let's riiiiide, like that
Let's riiiiide, like that
Let's riiiiide, ride, ride

(Quez)
Baby girl don't act like that
What you doing with a back like that?
Didn't know you could stack like that,
And I didn't know you could bring it back like that.
As long as you do it, how we do it, when we did it,
We can do it, every time when I'm in the city
Waist so skinny with a face so pretty
Girl it's your time, wanna taste your city like
Ah, ah, ah, she scream out loud when i hit it from the
back (the back)
She fine as hell but don't know how to act
She said she never did it, never tried
She sitting there telling a mother fucking lie!

(Jerimih)
No, no don't act like that
I know i told you i'll be right, right back
As long as you can bring that right back
I'ma give it to you like, like that
Your nails, nails all on my back
You know shawty how i like that.
Come oooon, let me show you how to ride like that
Let's riiiiide, like that
Let's riiiiide, like that
Let's riiiiiide, ride, ride.

No, no don't act like that
I know i told you i'll be right, right back
As long as you can bring that right back



I'ma give it to you like, like that
Your nails, nails all on my back
You know shawty how i like that.
Come oooon, let me show you how to ride like that
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